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rtoh Sdkook Make Plans to Observe Education WeekSilve
Officers Will Silverton Couple WedSOYea Teachers Meet at MoillllOlllll Institute

Visit at Salem J cation In a democracy, we must "Spirit of Youth." Miss Heffer- -
Erb, Putnam nan s appearance was literally a

"reauest mrfnrmanr sin n
Liberty Women

Plan Silver TeaStudent Body Presiden rminr teachers who had 1uart fi

conceiTe tnat the inoiriduai is
important.. No child should be
Judged by the standards set by
any one else, but by his own rec-
ord and achlerement.

peK at ias eaucauonai conferto "Watch Governor
at Work V-

DeKver Talks
Rex Putnam, state superintend

ent, opening the afternoon discus
sion, explained that the state deGroup Will Meet at SalemSILVERTON A treat Is In

. store, student body high school
officers declare, when they are

'Dallas Budget,
Shows Increase

Increase Levy Necessary
Foe Payment of Fire

Fighting Apparatus
DALLAS A budget for tbe

city of Dallas for the fiscsl year
1940 was adopted by the city
council Monday night. Tbe total
budget Is 121,351. or $134 more
than for the fiscsl year 1939.

A public hearing on the budget
was held Monday night, after
which the council adopted the
budget as submitted by the spe-
cial budget committee.

Taxes levied for miscellaneous
municipal purposes was approxi-
mately $100 less than In the 1939
budget, but an incressed lery was
necessary for payment on tbeprinciple and Interest on bonds
issued recently for the purchase
of new fire fighting apparatus.,

Tbe 1940 city budget provides
for $1794 for the city library,
$2382 for the Imororement or th

Next Year; Democratic
Education Is Theme

MONMOUTH Teachers of

. prlrileged to Tisit state depart-
ments of corresponding standing
next week. The student body
president will "sit in" on a day Polk, Marion and Clackamas

ence nere iai April urged ner re-
turn.

Gives Many Talks
She stated that in the last fire

weeks she has driven 400 miles
throughout Oregon and Idaho,
speaking at teachers' institutes.

Urging her listeners to enjoy
their contacts , with young people
as a most fortunate experience
from life, she qualified youth aa
unpredictable, fascinating and dis-
turbing to their elders.

Since youth is the hope of theworld, we must expect youth to
outstrip us if we are to progress.
We, the elders, must proride theshoulders on which youth is togo forward.

"Wouldn't it be fun to teach In
the kind of schools to which chil-
dren -- COma Inst hfcanu tia

counties Friday took genial pos

partment ot health formulated,
printed and distributed the blanks
on which teachers'; health certifi-
cates were made not the state
department of education.

Discusses Health
Since much confusion of opin-

ion has resulted from the ocm-pulso- ry

health examinations for
teachers, due to rarlatlons in cost,
Putnam spoke at some length on
this topic, assuring his audience
that the state department of edu-
cation will assist in erery way
possible to clear up the problems
which hare arisen aa result of th

LIBERTY Plans for the annu-
al child welfare silver tea were
made at the Thursday meeting of
the Liberty Woman's club at the
home of Mrs. Harold Lane. The
public is being invited to the tea
which will be held In the auditor
ium of the gym building on Thurs-
day, Norember 16, at 2 p. m.

Committees appointed were:
decorations, Mrs. R. C. Jory, Mrs.
Charles Krauger, Mrs. John Mc-Conri-

Invitation, Mrs. James
Cogswell, Mrs. A. Shuttleworth;
program, Mrs. C. W. Stacey, Mrs.
V. A. Rallantyne, Mrs. L. D. Walk-
er; serving, Mrs. Mason Bishop,
Mrs. John Dascb, Mrs. Mesrln See-ge-r,

Mrs. W. J. Fair.
Reports were made by Mrs. Sta-

cey. .Mrs. Dasch and Mrs. Henry
Johnson, on the recent federation
meet of Woman's clubs.

session of their alma mater, Ore-
gon College of Education, In . a
huge institute attendance that

ot GOTernor Sprague s work. Al-

lan Thostrud, secretary, will watch
, the work of Earl Snell, secretary
' of state. Other student body of-

ficers will rislt departments simi taxed the new physical education
building's capacity.lar, to the offices they hold.'

An invitation waa presented byThis will be a (tit ot the
the teachers of Salem to meet inAmerican Education week planned

by the American Legion educa the new senior high school there
next year, and was accepted. health law.tional committee, headed by J. J

"More Remarks on the Subject In closing. Putnam stated thatthe War Situation nreutnti a want tot" Mlas Heffernan chal-- Iof Education for Democracy" was
the opening theme. Dr. Donald

Lewis. Thostrud will Tisit the
Snell office on Norember 7. Other
officers will go to Salem on No-

rember 8. American Legion com "Those who thlnTr aftnn thin.
tlnct problem In education right
how. He said he doubted if any
indiridual could offer all the aid McCullys Have Babymittees are furnishing transpor

city park and for the city band,
$2392 for maintenance of tbecity fire department. $3730 forprinciple and interest for fireprotection, construction of city

Erb, president of the University
of Oregon, speaking at the morn-
ing session, said this is a sub-
ject that is uppermost in the.
minds of educators all orer the

tation.
to be done, but who do nothing
about them, are similar to the
curl In a pig's tall: decoratlre,
but don't weigh much!"

tnat is needed to fit this situation
into educational institutions to-
day, but nrzed all teach ora tn

RULKEY Word has been re--,

celved from. Loa Anarelea of th
arrival oa October 14 of a daugb-- 1

Norember 10 the day will be
giren orer to an educational pro-
gram. The first will be held at country. - "American democracy is going

to be nreserred in nm
ter, caie Tresie, to Mr. and Mrs. I

Irrlne McCnllr. Mr. McCnllv waa l

nan ana lire apparatus, $12,043
for all other municipal purposes,
fork1940 t0UI budtet f 2235

cure from the National Education
association at Washington, D. a,a booklet titled "American Edu-
cation and the War In En

He commented on the need forthe new high school auditorium
well known hera and tha rranrf.at 11 a. m. Another program, simi classrooms. Let each room be a

miniature democracy. When oneset of Ideals is set up in school,
and another set ! urnti

mother, Tresie Carlson McCully,lar in design, will be held at the which he considers a valuable andEpgene Field building at 10

universal education. This educa-
tion should proride people with
the understanding of political,
problems and develop the ability
to reach decisions In matters of
social and economic importanc- e-

neiprni instrument for use of
teachers in this critical mrfnt nt

apem ner girinooa nere and was
a well-know- n Marlon county
teacher.

o'clock. Open house to patrons
and risitors will be maintained educational living.

Miss Helen Hefreman. staffthroughout the day and erenlng
At the programs, H. W. Adams

Get 400-Poun- tl Elk j

UNIONVALE Marlon Bouldca
and Lester Leach, who left Friday
for elk hunting in eastern Ore-go- n,

returned Monday with onethat dressed 400 pounds.

home, more effect may be torn
down than a teacher can buildup. This means that teachersmust spend more time cooperat-
ing with parents. Community
work of this kind is highly im- -

such things are indispensable to
the workings of democracy, he
said.

portent. And never forget to let
the children hare a part in plan-
ning the life of their own class

member of the California state
department of edncation. mnknsuperintendent and an ex-serv-

man, will give the address. Her to the assembled teachers on theTo hare a real democratic edu rooms," she said.Edward Terry will ,prononnce In
rocation. There will be flag sa 1Slute, community singing led by
Floyd Ellefson; introduction of
guests Including George Towe,
commander of the Legion; Henry
Johnson, commander of the Vet Mr. and Sirs. Victor L. Branner of Silverton, who were married SO

years ago last Thursday. Several affairs hare been giren in theirerans of Foreign Wars; Mrs. C. H.
Dlckerson and Mrs. Howard Long,

- presidents of the , auxiliaries,
honor tbe paat week including a reception at the Silrerton KP bail
last Sunday and a tea at Houser's tea room in Salem Thursday.

Also during the November 10 pro
gram, Jack Peary, student body
president, will give a report of lAerty ChildrenMayro McKinneythe. Tisit to the state officials.

Earl Snell has been asked to Still at Hospital Enjoy Festivities MW FFEISS Y(U)appear at the 3 o'clock program.
There will be selections by the TURNER Marrn McKlnnPT.band directed by Floyd Ellefson. who underwent a major operation

a few week aro In Portland, im
Special honors will be accorded

LIBERTY The fiargeant home
waa the scene of a merry Hallo-
we'en party Tuesday night, when
the seventh and eighth grades
and the school teachers gathered

still confined in a hospital there.Gold Star Mothers and color
bearers.' f; .

Student officials j making the
. M Band h A ft han jn 11 4

Portland to serve on the federal 'STREAMLINED CREDIT"trip to Salem Include president, ury. i to celebrate.Jack Peary; rice president, Clar Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rot Hat Present were Miss Florenceence Melbye; secretary. Allan
Thostrud ; treasurer. Marciel Berndt, Miss Margaret Gelstrap,

'Miss Alberta Wilson, Joseph

field, October 31, a daughter.

Visitors Conduct .

Kaufman; class presidents, Karl
Boesch, Jordan Henjumand Bob A practical, sensible, easy method of budgeting your Dental Expense with'Neal; Girls' League president. Watt, Allen Dosch, Donald Gear-har- t,

Robert Judd, Monette MolElma Hutton; Boys' League
dent, Vernon BarkhursU ing, Edna Judd. J. C. Johnson,Church Services Mary Johnson, Glen Wearer, W1I--Pastors of local churches hare
been asked to speak on Educa-
tional week topics at Sunday

HOPEWELL Three men of
iara and Wilbur Murhammer,
Veretta Burnette, Patty erryhill.
LaVerne Sargent, Lawrence ami If fOTmorning services. .

Salem will hare charge of the
aervices at 11 a. m. Sunday atthe Hopewell United Brethren Plana. Bob Stark, Richard Pick.

Howard Coons, Leta findson.
Merle Rains. Doris Gearhart.church to take the place of the

erniar pastor. Rer. Charles E. Joyce Friesen, Bettj Frye, Cecil
Bluings, Faye Plenge. GertrudeBrickwedel, who is at The Dalles,

assisting in rcrivals.
There waa an Endeavor Hallo

Schneider, Del oris Lawrence. Bon-
nie Snyder, Lovens Clark:, Bill
Austin.

s

we'en party held at the ehnrch
ITS NEW - irS DIFFERENT. YOU PAY THE MOST

CONVENIENT WAY - DY WEEK OR MONTH
Tuesday night. Eight members at
tended the regular all-d- ay Quilt-
ing held Wednesday at the ladles' Oak Point Club
am room at the church. Plans Activitiesj

Hubbard School
Has Orchestra

. HUBBARB A Hubbard school
orchestra la now a reality. The or-
chestra met Thursday for their
first practice with Mr. Tammesle
of Portland as conductor.

The personnel of the orchestra
consists ot both high school and
grade school students and are as
follows:

Caroline Kramer, Lawrence Mil-
ler, Arland Bukholtz. Ann Cook.Stanley Looney, Marge Cook, Carl
Popplnga, Minnie Rolsdorph, Dor-I- s

TIcArthur, Julius Poppinga,
Madeline Bastlan, Roth Campbell.
Dorene Morgan, Ralph Miller, Dor-
othea deXespinaase. John Dotson,
Albert MlUer and Calvin Welch.

OAK POINT Mrs. Grore Pet
NO CARRYING CHARGES OR INTEREST

SEE WE HBW

Rex Putnam Will Speak
At Dayton School

erson, newly elected president ot
Oak Point school society, called

DAYTON. But Pnti.,. e. a meeting Thursday afternoon of
the officers to lay plans for the
coming year. Norember 10 willlem, state superintendent ot

schools, will speak at the Dayton
Union high school Monday. No

oe the next meeting, with Mrs. TRAMIS PAIS HOTHugh Rogers and Sherman Foster
preparing the program, and Mrs.rember I. All patrons and friends

irare invited to attend.- - The Day-
ton Woman's d-r- l rlnh h nunu

C. C. Comstock and Miss HaselHnghes on refreshment commit.soring the talk. , . tee.

new;
MOUNTED WITH GOLD-PI- N TEETH!

Modern dentures with natural-colore- d pink gums and
crystal-cle- ar palate bring comfort and satisfaction in the
wearing-the- y re light, strong yet easy on the tissues of
the mouth so realistic in appearance it is hard to detect
them time-test- ed for color and durability better for
appearance and health. Prices lower than ever before.
Why not come in and see for yourself the models of these
new plates?

for men bard to fit
for men who like distinction

Dr. Painless Parker

DENTISTRY FOR 'ALL THE FAMILY
MR. A. RODGER GREEN

Kuppenbeimer Represeutatipt

will be here
Monday and Tuesday

Nov. 6th and 7thi

WHAT STREAULIIIED

CREDIT UEANS

lYou can now call at a Dr.
PAINLESS PARKER OF-
FICE and arrange to have
your dentistry done immed-
iately when you need i-t-
and pay later. You can make
your payments ' in amounts
most convenient to you and
It will not cost one cent extra

there is no delay, no red
tape no carrying charge for
this service, t Use this new;
practical, easy way of budget--.

fag your dental expenses. -

III health follows closely upon ne
elect of the teeth. Why risk the
loss of a position trained through
skm and experience simply be-

cause of diseased and infected
teeth? It's too bad to lose your
natural teeth. Worse to be with
cat suhstinites. Ylslf Dr. Painless
Parker for a dental service to
Beet every need.

BUDGET YOUR
DENTAL PAYUERTS

If you have been anxious
about your teeth if you arc
still us in ft old-fashio-

ned

uncomfortable plates if you
need dental examination or
care, don't put it off. Bad
c&ntal conditions are likely to
set up other unhealthy condi-
tions in the body. Get your
teeth fixed now. Put them in
proper condition and make
your payments the sensible
way a week at a time or a
month'at a time, if you prefer
w--in amounts convenient to
you. '

Think what his visit means tof you! Every suit and topcoat that
Kuppenheimer will produce for spring-an- d summer, every fabric
and every style, will be in his sample trumW-cho- ose whatever
you like! He's an expert on style, material, and his service doesn't
cost you anything extra.!Your selection will be bonderajted by
Kuppenheimer in ready-to-we-ar or made-to-mcasu- re clothing and
delivered whenever you wish. This event happens only once in
six months so don't miss this advance showing!

Ktippmheimer Handcrafted Clothes

EXTRACTIONS. FILLINGS,
....

CROWNS, INLAYS. X-RA- YS,

.

CRIDGEWORK AND PLATES
4. " i

"
: DO. PAINLESS PARKER;. DENTIST

" Salom Olfico
Stato & Liberty Streets

Other Offices ta FortlsJid, Eagfae, Tacoma, Epokaae and Seattle.' la AH Leadla Paclflo Coast Cities

' An Investment in good apptarancm '

The Store of Style, Quality and Value
416 State fit. j : Sai

v.


